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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Y am OH

Davis i clls plnss-
.Sherradcn

.
makes photos , U.SO 3oz-

.Wclsbach
.

burners at DIxby'B. Tel. 10-
1fludwelscr beer. K flofenfcldt , agent.
ferry pictures. Alexander's. 333 U'way.-

T
.

Dr. Stephcnson , Merrlam blk. , room 22L-
II J. J. Stewart Is In Chlcnco on business.

Schmidt photo ? are guaranteed to please.-
Mrs.

.

. F. I. Dullard and son arc visiting In-
Chicago. .

Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mergcn , a
daughter.-

v
.

Ilemovcd , C. E. Alexander & Co. , Art Era-
porlum

-
, to 333 Broadway.-

C.
.

. U. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-
tlclans

-
. , 27 South Main street.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 157.-

XV.

.
. C. Estep , undertaker. 23 I'cnrt street.

Telephones : Ofllce. 97 : residence. 33.-

C.

.

. S. Uyors returned yesterday from MIs-
Bourl

-
to vole and work for the republican

ticket.-
"Vic

.

Keller returned yesterday from Logan
to take part In the Fifty-first Iowa recep-
tion

¬

today.
The Misses Laura and Anna Petcrron of-

Hnxvthorne nro the guests of Mrs. George
V. Orlswold ,

Bhcrldan coal makes a larce flama nnd
clear lire , but no smoke , soot nor clinkers.-
Fctilon

.

& Koley , solo agents.
John liacon , colored. Is under arrest at

the county jail , charged with stealing J3
from Joe Tannnhlll Friday night.-

Dr.
.

. R. II. Hare of Okaloosa Is In the
city , accompanied by n fair-sized delega-
tion

¬

from his town to greet the Iowa
flotdlcrs.-

II.
.

. IJ. Wilson and daughter of Audubon
nru In the city the pucstH of Mr. and Mrs-
.Ed

.

Canning. Mr. Wilson's m William la a
member of Company L.-

F.
.

. W. IJcckmnn , n former newspaper man
of this city , now with the Sioux City Jour-
nal

¬

, Is In the city visiting friends and to-
ineot the Flfty-nrst Iowa.-

M.

.
. L. Curtis of Knoxvlllo Is In the city

to attend the reception. Mr. Curtis was a
member of Company D , but was taken sick ;

nnd had to return from Sun Francisco.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Wlndle and daughter ,
formerly of this city , now living al-

Laramle , AVyo. , nro In the elty to meet
their son Jamcp, who la a member ot Com-
pany

¬

L , Flfty-llrst Iowa.
James Wolf , a workman employed at the

Teavey elevator , Is at St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

, suffering from a badly crushed foot.-
A

.
weight fell on It and one or more toes

will have to be amputated.
Herman Schmidt , the man who was killed

on the Fort Dodge & Omaha railway near
Logan last Friday , was burled yesterday
afternoon in Falrvlew cemetery at the ex-
penPo

-
of the railway company.

Augustus U. Robinson , a farmer living
near Anita , has illed a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy In the United States district
court here. JTe schedules his liabilities nt-
Bomethlng" over 0000. His assets are prac-
tically

¬
nil-

.Frank
.

Armstrong- , formerly city editor
ot the Council Bluffs Nonpareil nnd now en-
gaged

¬

In the newspaper business In Des
.Mollies , arrived In the city yesterday to
take In the reception to the Iowa soldiers
mid visit old-time frlendt' . .

Charlea Lusher nnd daughter of Daven-
port

¬

arrived In the city yesterday to meet
their won , who Is a member of Company L,
Klfty-llrst Iowa. Young Lasher has the
distinction of being- the only member of the
regiment from Davenport.-

A.

.

. 13. Mnthlcson of Bojrard , Mo. , a prom-
inent

¬

stockralser nnd merchant , Is In the
city and Is n Kuest of C. F. nohrcr. Mr-
.'Mnthleaon

.
Is hero on business with the

Chicago Wrecking- company and Inciden-
tally

¬
to give the boys of the Flfty-nrst

Iowa a welcome.
Funeral services over the late Mrs. Sarah

Flak were held yesterday afternoon at
Trinity Methodist church , Hev. W. U. Cable
oIMclatliiK. A large number of rulativcH anil
friends of the deceased were present andmany beautiful lloral offerings graced the
handsome casket. Following theservlcea
the remains were taken to the train forconveyance to Galena , 111. , where Interment
will be had.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company. Tel , 250.

Nearly everyone has 10 cents to spend for
music. When down town don't forget Mue-
ller's

¬

sheet music sale.

New neckbands put on shirts free ot
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry , 34 North Main.

See the Pegamoid finish Buck Steel Range
t Colo's hardware.

Foot Hull finnie Today.
The Council Bluffs High school and

Crelghton college football tennis will play
this afternoon at Union Driving park. The
fcamo will be called promptly at 3 o'clock.
The line of the home team will be as fol-

lows
¬

; Left end , Williams ; left tackle , Rlek-
man ; loft guard , Ball ; center , Hicks ; right
guard. Miller ; right tackle , Hathaway ; right
end , Grason ; right halfback , Dietrich ; loft
halfback , Richmond ; quarterback , Matthal ;

fullback , Chamberlain ; subatltut s , Ding-
man , Mitchell and Crane.-

Howell'B

.

Antl "Kawf" cur i coughs , colds.

Special stove sale this week at Cole's-
hardware. .

Unity guild will servo meals at the Ogden
hotel Monday.

Favorite Base Burner at Colo'e hardware-

.IOXO

.

HETUOSIMICT OlF A NEGIIO.

((1 01% a Colored Mini .Siilllclently Old to'-

H THll Dentil of ViiNUliiKtoii."-
MASON

.
CITY. la. , Nov. D. ( Special. )

The recent death of Jesse Bracken In this
city at the Ago of 100 years and five months
recalls the fact that there Is living in the
city at the present time a man who bos
reached the advanced ago of 111 years. This
Is Henry Boonp , a colored man , who Is
making his homo with his daughter , Mrs.-
L.

.

. W. Tyler , on Water street. Mr. Boone
was .born In slavery In the state of Vir-
ginia

¬

Juno 7 , 1788 , on the plantation ot-

a rich Virginia planter named Sandals. Ho
was a slave for seventy-two years and was
novcr sold from the family of his original
master. When his first master died ho
wont to Arkansas with Mrs. Blunt , hla-

master's daughter , and remained there until
ho was liberated by General Curtis , by whom
ho was brought to the north , Mr. Boone
is In remarkably good health and bodily
vigor and works around the house con ¬

tinually. He retains his memory splendidly
and can remember distinctly the news of
the death of George Washington , as ho was
at that tlmo 11 years of age.-

In
.

the old slavery times the marriages
of the slaves wcro arranged entirely to suit
the convenience of their masters and Mr ,

Boone has had eight wives , nearly all of
whom wcro sold away from him to some
other estate. He is the father of thirty-two
children by his various wives , four of whom
ore the children of his last wife , whom ho
brought north with him and who died about
twelve years ago. Two of tbeso children ,

Mrs. L. W. Tyler and Mrs. F. L. Palmer ,

are residents of this city. At the tlmo ot bis
second marrlago Mr. Boone waa 70 years
of age.

o .A. e a? o seti .A. .
Bom th s> ltl8 You llaie Always Boujhl-

BIgu . .ture-

cf

llw KiwJ You Have Always Bouj-

UO .A. 13 OP C3 OftI u3u .
Beantb f lhaWYoularaWMjsBoujM-

Blgoiture
o-

fFARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady , Jr. ,
l fl Main St. , Council Uluffa.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cu U or liouiicd Ou.1-

C.
.

. II. VUUAKi : A CO. ,

Pearl Htreet , Conuoll lllutr , lawn.

THANKS ENGINEERS

President, of Illinois Central Pleased with
Work on Fort Dodge Line ,

FORMER MAYOR SWIFT TO BUILD DEPOT

lie HII * AlHO Scciirc-d ( lie Contract for
llollillnu : tlu Di-iiot nt IJviilioii-

To Commence IttliiiihiK Truliix-
In Tuo

Now that the entire traek between Council
Bluffs and Fort Dodge on the Fort Dodge &

Omaha rallron'd has been laid the company
expects to commence running local freight
trains by the loth of this month. No at-

tempt
¬

to put on n pafscnger will bo

made until the work ot ballasting the road
Is completed and the track In first-class con ¬

dition. Should the weather remain good ,

so as to permit the work of ballasting to

continue nt the present speed , passenger
trains will be running Into Council muffs
over the now line by the first of the year.

The work of ballasting the track Is at
present proceeding nt the rate of onc-nnd-a-
quarter miles per day. Some thirty con-

struction trains are atork laying the
gravel and five Immense steam shovels are
scooping the gravel out of the pits-

.1'rcsldcnt
.

Flili of the Illinois Central has
written a personal letter thanking the en-

gineers
¬

and all persons engaged In the con-

otructlon
-

of the new branch for getting the
trncklaylng done with such remarkable
quickness. In his letter uoT'eays the time
made In laying the track mnkea a new
record In railroad building. Special thanks
are extended by him to Chief Engineer Sloan
nnd C. E. Grafton , engineer In charge of

the construction of the road.
Although no formal announcement lias

been made yet by the company It IB under-

stood
¬

that former Mayor Swift has been
awarded the contract for building the com ¬

pany's passenger and freight depots In this
city. Ho also has secured the contract for
building the depot nt Dcnleon. The tlmo of
commencing work on the depots hero Is un-

certain
¬

, owing to the claims eet up by the
Lake Manawa and East Omaha Construction
company to a right-of-way on Avenue A at
the point where the company Intended to
erect Its passenger depot. It Is said , how-

ever
¬

, that negotiations for a settlement be-

tween
¬

the two companies are now pending.
Stations along the line of the Fort Dodge

& Omaha railway will be located at the fol-

lowing
¬

points : Council 111 tills. Gradle ,

Kodcn , Logan , Woodbine , Dunlap , Dow
City , Arlon , Denlson , Delolt , Ells , Wall
Lake , Arvon , Yetter , Mosley , Rockwell City ,

Richards , Knelrlm , 'Tara , Fort Dodge.
Sidings will be established at Clara , Scott ,

Orr. Wlllcts , Wright , Haley , Kunze , New-
corn , Brogan , McCloy , Merry , Heals and
Oman. Most of the sldlugd have been
named after the engineers in charge of the
construction of the road.

Wanted A kitchen girl. Good wages.-

Mrs.
.

. George Keellne , 1133 East Pierce street.-

Colo's

.

Hot Blast a warm subject.

Davis sells paint-

.YANCY

.

AND SMITH SENTENCED

Onmliii Moil Tried nt AIIICH , In. , for
Atteiniitvil Murder of Conductor

lIlukH Are llolli Convicted.

AME3 , la. , Nov. 5. (Special Telegram. )

The trials of both Charles Yancy and Charles
Smith , the Omaha men held In the Story
county Jail for attempted murder o Con-

ductor
¬

Hicks of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad at Kelly, la. , August 13 last ,
wcro finished Saturday and Smith , who
fired the shot which took effect In Hicks'
arm , was found guilty of ssault with at-
tempt

¬

to commit murder nnd sentenced to
ten yeara In the penitentiary , and Yancy ,
who helped Smith when Conductor Hicks
tried to put them off for not paying their
fare , was found guilty of manslaughter and
sentenced to five years In the penitentiary.

Ten thousand copies of sheet music at 10
cents a copy nt Mueller's.-

Flno

.

Missouri Wood for sale by Gilbert
Dros.

Scientific optician , Wollman 409 Br'dway.

Family Qunrrel End * Fiitnlly.-
KNOXVILLB

.
, la. , Nov. 5. ( Special. )

Saturday afternoon John Dawson shot his
wife three times and then shot himself ,

dying In a few minutes. His wife is fatally
hurt and her death is only a question of-

a few hours. Dawson had been married
only a few months , but a separation had
occurred owing to n domestic misunderstand ¬

ing. The quarrel was renewed today and
at the climax Dawson drew his revolver
and emptied Its chambers. '

Pegamoid finish Buck Range , easy to keep
clean , at Colo's hardware.-

Wo

.

enjoy music ; don't you ? Then call at-
Mueller's. . Only 10 cents a copy.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
o ! charge at t'jo' Bluff City laundry. This la-

the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main.

DEATH RECORD.

Former . Attorney Ciciirrnl ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. Francis P. Do-

wees
-

died hero today. Ho was an assistant
attorney general from 1885 to 1893 , since
which tlmo ho has had an extensive practice
In the court of claims ,

Mr. Dewees was widely known as nn
author and politician. Ho was for a tlmo-
an active member of the greenback party ,

hut In 18SO a controversy arose between him
and General Weaver , the party's candidate
for president , with the result that he went
on the stump advocating the election o (
General Hancock. Prom that time Mr-
.Dewees

.

allied himself with the democratic
party-

.I'rnnilnoiit

.

Ilnllrnnil Contractor Demi.-
CHIOAOO

.
, Nov. 5. Colonel William P.

Duran , formerly a prominent railroad con-

tractor
¬

and builder, died tonight. He was
well known In railroad circles throughout
the country , having been in charge of the
construction of the greater part of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Hock Island & Pacific and the Union
Pacltlc railroads. Ho was 76 years old.

Former COIIHII ! nt Muiili-li.
DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. G. Rev. Andrew

Tenbrook , who was an American consul at
Munich , Germany , from 1S5G to 18C2 , died
hero today , aged 85 ycara-

.Covt't

.

School I.niiilu ,

LEAD , S. D. , Nov. B. ( Special. ) An in-

teresting
¬

question Is to bo decided soon In
the courts of the Illack Hllla relative to
the locating o ( school lands by prospectors
as mineral locations. The prospectors would
like to have the attorney general of the
state give his opinion on the matter , There
are about 2,000,000 acres of school lands In
the Black Hllls-and a large portion of it
contains mineral enough to make of It by-

law a mineral location.

t for HifilmOre. .
LEAD , S. D. , Nov. S. ( Special. ) For eev-

eral
-

months the Homratake company of this
city has been experimenting on the tailings

that come from the stamp mills with the
cyanide process anil the results have been

o satisfactory that the company has com-

menced
¬

the erection of a large plant below
the mills In which to treat all ot the tailings
'that come from the ore. The mil's' arc treat-
ing

-
about 2,800 tons of ore dolly nnd , after

It pssscfl over the plates , It will bo carried
through a mammoth steel pipe to the cyanide
plant , where the small amount of gold re-

malnlnR

-
will be extracted. Practically every

bit of value will bo taken out of the ore.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
5_ v_ _ft-4 , , * .>. .rf>_a.- fr-a> -*

Preparations for the election to bo held
Tuesday will ho completed toda >. Voting
booths have been located to the bast pos-

sible
¬

advantage and are doubtless known to
every one. The polls will open at S o'clock
In the morning and will close at 6 o'clock-
In the evening , These hours differ from the
city election In that at alt city c-lectlons the
polls open at 9 o'clock In the morning and
close at 7 o'clock In the evening. It Is
understood that all of theemployes ot the
great corporations hero will be given nn
opportunity of voting some tltn * . during the
day. The work will be so managed that
the men will each be allowed nt least one
hour oft duty In order to enable them to

vote.U
.

was reported on the streets yesterday
that a. pollscman doing duty In the Fourth
ward gave It out cold that no ono would be
allowed In the booths to watch the count.
The omccr has evidently been misinformed ,

as this question Is plainly decided on page
S3 ot the Nebraska election laws. Section
19 on the page mentioned reads as follows :

"Ilcforo any ballot shall bo deposited In
the ballot box the ballot box shall be pub-
licly

¬

opened nnd exhibited and the Judges
nnd clerks Fhall sec that no ballot Is In
such box ; after the box shall he locked and
the key delivered to ono of the Judges ,

U shall not bo again opened until the close
of the polls ; and the ballot box shall not
bo removed from the view of the electors
present until the polls are closed and all of
the votes shall have been counted and can-
vassed

¬

; nor shall two of the Judges ho
absent from the room or uuuuing in wmcn
the election Is held , at the same time ,

during such voting and canvassing. "
Those who have thoroughly canvassed the

local situation arc not backward In predict-
ing

¬

a good , big republican vote. Ono well-
known candidate who Is In close touch
with all tbn different nationalities said
yesterday that It was a mistake to think
that the Dohcmlans were going to vote the
fusion ticket. This conclusion had been
arrived at by conversation with a number
ot prominent Bohemians. One of these Bo-

hemian
¬

leaders said that In his opinion the
majority of the Bohemians would vote the
republican ticket. It was admitted that
Bohemian politicians had been trilling with
the fusion leaders , but when It came te-

a square understanding the fuslonlsts had
not kept the pledges made to the Bohemians
nnd consequently the vote would bo the
same as It has been In the past , principally
republican.-

A
.

few changes In the total registration
will doubtless 'bo made when the books are
returned to the city clerk nnd the footings
gone over again for verification. The
change , however , will ho slight , probably
not moro than a dozen all told , nnd this
will make no real difference In the total
as reported In Sunday's Bee , which was
3,83-

1.lliiulillcnn

.

Itnlly nt Frniiolc'H Hull.
Republicans to the number ot 100 or more

met at Franek's hall , Twentieth and S
streets , Sunday afternoon , and listened to
speeches made by well-known republicans.
Judge Dvorak presided and first Introduced
''Anton Donate , who spoke In Bohemian. Mr.
Donate called the attention of the laboring
people particularly to the change In the
conditions and times since William
McKlnloy was elected president ana
confidence had been restored. The work-
ingmen

-
were urged to continue this prosper-

ous
¬

condition ot affairs by continuing the
republican party In power. Mr. Donate
urged everyone to vote on Tuesday for a
continuance ot prosperity.

Chairman Dvorak next Introduced Edward
Rosewater , who spoke for some little time
In Bohemian and then delivered an address
In English. The fallacies of Bryan and his
theories were discussed at some length
and those present were shown that pros-
perity

¬

only came after confidence had been
restored by electing republicans to office.
Candidate Holcomb was scored and a
number of Incidents related which went to-

ohow that Holcomb Is not a fit person to
occupy a high Judicial position. In speak-
ing

¬

of Imperialism and militarism Mi. Rose-
water

-
said that If Imperialism was to come

from annexation it would be duo to the
course of the democratic senators and Mr.
Bryan , the former having voted for and
the latter -worked for the -passage of the
treaty of peace. In protecting life and
property In the Philippines President Mc-

Klnley
-

la only doing his duty the same as-

ho protects the lives and property of those
In Alaska or New York City.

The discourses of both Mr. Donate and
Mr. Rosewater wcro well received and tell-
ing

¬

remarks were frequently applauded.-

AdilrpNHCH

.

Colored ItcnnlillrniiH.
The colored republican voters ot South

Omaha held an enthusiastic meeting Sunday
afternoon. George Huso presided and C. C.

Cameron acted as vice president. Dr. 31. O-

.RIcketts
.

delivered a stirring address , In the
course of wtlch he convincingly pointed
out to bis people the proper course for them
to pursue In the election tomorrow. Ho
showed them how Holcomb had slapped
them In the face and deserved no support
from them , and expressed confidence that
the colored rr.an would , as usual , vote for
the party of progress and liberty. No col-

ored
¬

man , bo said , could afford to bo un-

grateful
¬

to the republican party ,

City GonHlp ,

All of the saloons In the city will be
closed on Tuesday between the hours of 8-

a. . m. and 6 p. m.
There Is to ho a meeting of the Board of

Education tonight. If there IB n. quorum
the Fcwlon will he short.

The women of St. Agnes' church -will
servo dinner aiid supper at Twenty-fourth
and N streets on election day ,

A meeting of the hoard of stewards of the
First Mfthodlst Episcopal church will be-
held at the pastor's study tonight.

Tickets are selling rapidly for the concert
to bo given at the FlrM Presbyterian church
Thursday evening by the Misses Christian.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and (Mrs. A.-

A.
.

. Wright , Nineteenth and M streets , was
hurled at St. Mary's cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

Candidates were unusually busy yesterday
afternoon. Friends of the republican can-
dtdatefl

-
worked hard In varloun part of the

city all day and reported good resultH.
The regular monthly meeting of the city

council Is billed for tonight , hut It Is not
thought that there will be a quorum. Two
or three members will meet and adjourn to
cither Wednesday or Thursday night.

The Denver Stockman says : "Tho char-
acter

¬
of the cattle going to market from

the rangeti Indicates the nearness of the
end of this neaBon'0 run. The stuff is
mostly odds and ends , with but few beef
rattle and the tallend of the roundup ,
There nro a few cattle back yet , hut they
have been held for the later markets In
hope of better prices-

.SpiiicU

.

(Inlet Sun day.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 5. Rear AdmiralSchley Fpent a quiet Sunday , attending

divine services nnd driving to points ofInterest about Atlanta under escort of com-
mittees

¬

of citizens ,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr Moiuluy unit Tiifuiluy with Varl-
nlilc

-
Wltnl * the rmllctloii

for .VeliriiHlui ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. B , Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday :

For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri , South Da-
kota

¬

, Kansas , Colorado and Wyoming : Pair
Monday and Tuesday ; variable winds.

LION'S' SHARE FOR IDA COUNTY_LVM-

onoua *5s Not Allowed to Kama Either
Legislivtivo Candidate.-

GEARCUMMINS

.

FIGHT CAUSES ANOMM.Y-I3ICU

Strife of Two Cniiillilntcn fop Srn-

iilortnt
-

HonnrN U'v IJutlrc-
o Smaller

of Two Countlm.

SIOUX CITY , In. , Nov. 6. ( Special. ) The
fllrlfc between the Gear nnil Cummins fac-

tions
¬

In the Monona-Ida legislative district ,

In the attempt of the candidates for the
United States senate to secure this dis ¬

trict favorable to their cantlldacy. has re-

eultcd
-

In a condition of things highly un-

satisfactory
¬

to the people of Monona county ,

Irrespective of political belief , by reason of

the fact that both republican ami democratic
candidates have been chosen from Ida
county.

Under the last apportionment of the legis-

lative
¬

districts by the legislature , Ida county
was attached to Monona , as Is alleged by

the pormlletlc and democratic parties In-

Mononn county , for the purpose of securing
a republican legislator from this district.-
Monona

.

county for many years has been the
hotbed of populism and tuft populists have
controlled the county by quite large ma-

jorities
¬

, though In Into years It ban been
gradually decreased. Ida county , on the
other hand , has frequently given a repub-

lican
¬

majority and It Is claimed that It was
attached to Monona county for the purpose
of overcoming the popullstlc majority , If pos-

sible
¬

, rather than In compliance with con-

stitutional
¬

requirements , popularly supposed
to covern In such matters. Election after
election has come and gone and populist can-

didates
¬

have been elected from Monona-
county. .

Moimim Feel * SIlKhtcil.-
Asldo

.

from the matter of politics ,

It Is claimed. Justly or unjustly , that
the legislator snouiu come irora iuai
county , Inasmuch as under the ap-

portionment
¬

Mononn would be entitled te-

a representative of Its own , II the same
rule was applied to It , as Is applied to other
counties with like population. Ida county
at the tlmo of the passage of the last ap-

portionment
¬

act only had a population of

11,000 , and now , owing to the fact that both
the leading political parties have chosen their
candidates from Ida county , It furnishes
an example of the tall wagging the dog to
such .an extent that It Is highly unsatis-
factory

¬

to the people of Monona county.
Under these circumstances , the candidacy

of Nathan Llmlsey. middle-of-the-road pop-

ulist
¬

, for the legislature In Monona county
has developed unexpected strength. The
flght which Is now In progress has been
largely stripped of Its political character by
reason of the fact that many of the leading
politicians of the -county , Irrespective of

party , have Identified themselves with his
candidacy and It Is now conceded by those
who have kept themselves In touch with the
political situation In this district that he
will poll a vote largely In excess of that
usually given to candidates of his party.

MAY SEND PRESENTS BY MAIL

1'rcnltleitt ''lR ne mi Orilt-r AllowliiK-
l'mLnKfN to Sol ller to Go In

Mull lit Uoiiiontlo Hate * .

WASHINGTON , Noyj 4-rPrcsldent Mc-

Klnloy
-

has issued the following order :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , WASHING-
TON

¬

, Nov. 4 , 1890. In furtherance ot Inter-
changes

¬

.between those absent In the sorv-
lee of their country anil their families at
home , it Is hereby ordered that packages
and narcels of mall , also matter taking only
articles designed as , gifts or souvenirs , aim
so marked , ami with no commercial purpose
and not for pale , from officers. soldiers aim
sailors serving In the army and navy ana
from persons employed in the civil service
of the United States In Porto Rico , Guam ,

the Philippine Islands and Cuba , addressed
to members of their families In the United
States , or packages of the same personal
character addressed from the United States
to ofllcers, soldiers , sailors and others In
the public service In said islands , may be
rent through the mails , subject only to the
domestic postal regulations of the United
States. Details of the execution of this
order , with all necessary safeguards , will
devolve upon the secretary of war and the
postmaster

The order Is the result of the cabinet de-

cision

¬

of Friday and Is more Immediately de-

signed
¬

to facilitate the sending of Christ-
mas

¬

and holiday remembrances to and from
the soldiers. The postmaster general has
also rescinded the requirement that all mall
matter sent by persons In the United States
service In the Philippines or Guam addressed
to the United States and Indorsed "Soldiers , "
"Sailors" or "Marines , " letter or otherwise ,

designating the service branch , in order to
secure domestic postage rates , must bo
countersigned by a commanding officer.

Furthermore , the postmaster general has
directed that all such letters may bo dis-

patched
¬

to the Islands , whether prepaid or
not , and only the deficient postage shall bo
collected on delivery la this country , any
duo postage rating under former orders be-

ing
¬

disregarded and United States postage
stamps arc directed to bo held valid on such
.matter , as well as the specially prepared
stamps.

SOUTH AFJUCAir WAIl ON PAPEH.

Authentic Miin IN iNMiied Sliorvlni ; tlie
Fir 111 of Operation * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. C. Major W. A.
Simpson , chief of the military Information
bureau of the War department , has com ¬

piled a largo map showing the theater of
military operations between the British and
Boera In South Africa. Tbo map IB from
the latest and most authentic data and be-

eldea
-

being technically exact It gives at-

a glaiico the cntlrq sweep of country in-

Mrs. . Pinkham's Advice Saved

Mrs. Hayes From .an Operation.
[ LETTER TO WES. IIHEIMM NO. 6):8j) ]

" DKAnMus.PjNKiiAMYordnonnnot
express my tlmnlcs (b'J'flu' for yourlciml
advice to roe in regard'ib my health , I
had been running "down in health for
about seven yeanj

*
Jl had doctored

with good doctors p i talccn a great
many patent medicines. My trouble
began when my firstjchlld was born-
.I

.

had a very bard time and after its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

" After ray seconfl child I had very
good health until jjflst .winter when I
again became pregnant and Buffered
very much and inlsefcrried. I came
very near dying , an'd'the' doctor said I
must have an opcfalHiif , which fright-
ened

¬

mo very much , and concluded to
write to you for your advice , and take
your medicine. Was troubled with the
whites , great pain in back and hips ,
sometimes when lying down or sitting
was unable to get up. Would have
such pain in groins could hardly walk-

."I
.

can say I have never seen any-
thing

¬

EO wonderful as Lydia E. 1'liik-
ham's Vegetable Compound and Sana-
tive

¬

Wash. Your remedies have done
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may bo led to
take your medicine from rending this
letter , I remain , sincerely yours , Mus.-
MAUV

.
HAYES , IIAKDINBIIUHQ , Kv. "

Letters llko the foregoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. Piukhata'a
advice Is certain help.

which the fighting Is going on , Ladyimlth-
nnd Its environs are shown , with the nearby
points and the mountain pastes through
which the Boers have assembled In the N'aUl-
country. . Thp map Is primarily for the ae-

of the War department , but In view ot the
widespread public Interest In the South
African struggle , a limited number arc being
supplied to libraries and newspapers for
ready reference during the progress of hos-

tilities.
¬

.

AID OF VETERANS IS ENLISTED

MIH < ! i ii III Anltn Soldier * ot Sluitilftti-
AViir to Join tlic-

Ilobcrtti. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. G. Adjutant General
Llllor of the Spanish War Veterans has re-

ceived
¬

the following letter from Miss Helen
Gould , dated November 2 :

"If the matter commends Itself to your
good Judgment and you have not already
taken nn Interest In the Ilobcrts question ,

I hope you may feel willing to do so. Mr-

.Ilobcrts
.

, It seems , has nt least three wives ,

nnd advocating the principle ho does , ho
should not , wo women think , bo allowed to
have a seat In the highest lawmaklng body
of our land. We realize that what we think
cannot carry the weight with congressmen
that communication from voters would have
nnd wo earnestly hope that men who sym-
pathize

¬

with the movement will bo will-
ing

¬

to write to their congressmen or cir-

culate
¬

petitions-
."I

.

have never before taken any active
part in any political question , but this
movement Is for the protection of the homo
and of women throughout the country nnd-
I am glad to use the little Influence I have
for what I believe to be a righteous cause.-

I
.

trust you will pardon me for troubling you ,

but you soldiers have been so good to mo-

I am venturing to call your attention to a
matter that Interests me deeply. Encloeed
you will find some of the leaflets on the
subject Issued by the League for Social
Service. HELEN MILLER GOULD."

Notnblc AnicrleiiiiN Upturn.
NEW YORK , Nov. 6. Among the pas-

sengers
¬

who arrived today on the steamer
St. Paul , from Southampton nnd Cherbourg1 ,

were Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett , Lll-
lian Nordlen , General Benjamin Harrison
and wife. Julian Storey nnd Mme. Emma
Kumes Storey , ex-Congressman James
Hamilton Lewis and Edward D. Wlnslow ,

United States consul nt Stockholm.

One Killed nnil Tuo Injured.-
ROClv

.

ISLAND. III. . Nov. C. In attempt-
ing

¬

to cross the track ot a rapidly moving
street car this evening one man was killed
outright nnd two persons Injured , all of
whom wore on a light delivery wngon.
Dead : Julius Banker , driver. Injured
J'mmv McGce , seriously ; Louis Musher-
slightly. .

Well Rewarded
R v. W. A. Nickel , rosldlne at 2525 Ollv-

treat. . Kansas City , Mo. , In talking about
Dr. Bennett's Eltotrlc Belt , said : nl have .

been well rewarded. It has only been live
days since I bepftii wearing your ball nnd I
believe It Is all you say. I have slept bat-
ter

¬

the past few nights thun for months. .

my nerve * are better , and , well , I tell I

you , It's nil right ; It ban my hearty In-

Idorssment
-

and recommendation. Kvery
person suffering from any weakness should
bcln your treatment. "

In olden times
people overlooked
the Importance of
permanent benefi-
cial

¬

effects and
w e r o satisfied
with transient ac-
tion

¬

; but now that
it Is generally
known that Dr-
.Bennett's

.
Belt

will permanent-
ly

¬

overcome any
weakness , well In-

formed
¬

people
will not hesltato-
In saying they
have been well
rewarded. To men
who have batter-
ed

¬

their stomachs
with drugii we
want th tn to c-

erclso
-

their Judg-
ment

¬

and consid-
er

¬

that Electr city
IB the greatent
power on eaith.
Quickly puts life
into whatever It-

touches. . G-lves In-

stant
¬

relief and
never fails to cure
Rheumatism ,

Backache , Kid-
ney

¬

Troubles ,Early Decay ,
Nlrht L o s B s.
Lack of Necva
Force and VJor , Nervous Debility , Undo-
veflopment

-
and Lost Vitality.-

Dr.
.

. Bennett's Electric Belt
Has cured many men who have battled toryears against the-mental and physical Buf-
fering

¬

: <rt lost manhood. It is a homo trrat-
m

-
nt , and all men who sufr < r from any

form of coxual weakness , retmltlncr from
youthful folly, prtin&tur logs of strength
and memory , weak back , varlcocelo or ema-
ciation

¬

of parts can now cure tliomatlvse at-
home. .

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful effect
of warmth direct to the. diilred location ,
giving strength and development Just where
It in needed. It cures all the ilia and troubles
that coma from years of misuse of the
natural functions and has been aij abso-
lute

¬

success In all casos.
This treatment gently tones the stomach ,

purlflea the blood and puts the whole diges-
tive

¬

apparatus In healthy condition. Why
Hhould you and your friends suffer the
pangs and minifies of disease when a cure
may be effected so easily and so promptly
by taking this treatment ? No matter what
oth r remedies you have tried ; catt aside
all other medlclneo and treatments and elv *
this new system a trial. If you want one
Is will cost you only about halt the prlco-
of the old-style belli , with everything: com-
plete

¬

, and will be the means of savlne you
much mon y perhaps your life.-

Dr.
.

. liennptt'o Belts have soft , fcllken ,

hamols-oovered sponge electrodes that can-
lot burn and bilker as do the bare metal

electrodes used on all othir makes of belts.-
an

.
: be renewed when burned out for only

75o no other t elt can bo renewed for any
rlce , and when burned out 1s wortnltis.-
My

.

new Electrical Suspensory for the
cure oc me vanoua wviiKno8 e* ul uiu to-

REE? to avery ma.lt purchaser of one ot-
my Delta. Writ * for -free book , that fully
explains all about trca-tmont. Write tttJay.-
Do

.
not out oft the inclination , but go right

at U and learn all about this marvelous
treatment that restore* you to permanent
freedom from dl cai and w altj>ts |

Write for advice , which If ABSOLUTELY
FREE. The mo ( obstinate cas i success-
fully

-
treated In th trtrlctut confidence , Il -

member , Dr , DenneU'n H Ua are never sola-
In stores or by agent's. Only b-
yOr Rpnnptt Electrlc

. company ,
Room * 2O and SI DoavUi * Illook , lOlh |

mil Dodge > trc < B , Omaha , N l . I

The
There are critical

moment* in every bat-

tle
¬

where Uio tide of-

ii victory depends upon
I the sudden and tin-

S

-

"
expected display of
forco. It is ot this
lima the charge of
CAvalry, the sudden
unmasking of a now
battery or the rush of

fresh infantry ialo the turmoil nnd disorder of
the broken firing line revived the strength and
brings new courage to the wavering rank-

s.Duffy's

.

Pure Malt Whiskey
is a reserve forco. It will etlmnlato the shat-
tered

¬

energies of the body to new action. It
will le.id the charge upon weakness nnd unmask
the batteries with which to renew the fight ;

Gnrtrnmtnt mrriUlne itamp mitki the renulne , Dnigeltti-
ulllv tell It , If > our < don not , we ill rij.trn k bottle ,

, for ft t tit for Is Wilte Tor Inteiettlnc book.

Duffy Malt Whisker Co. , Rochester , N. Y-

.1'rcimlil

.

to Hl > er.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
- f

Best Dining Gar Service.

UNIUSrRUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD ScCrjJ
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS 1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA

FOR SALE Lumocr and material of all
lndp. Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our branch ofllco Is locat-

ed

¬

In the Administration Building In tha
Exposition Grounds nnd wo would bo pleas-

ed

¬

to furnish all Information. Wrlto for
our catalogue with long distance l.clcphono-

In ofllcc.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

*

WHEN

Hoturus home most of them will nooil-

to huvc their tooth put In KOOI ! condition

ngnln , nnd all those that desire GOOD

WOUK nt a very moderate coat will

call on-

H , A. Woodbury , D. D. S- , Council Bluffs ,

Next to
It,

This is not always true , and particularly not if you pre-

sent

¬

your dearest friend with one of our pocket knives-

.We
.

have the largest stock of pocket knives ever shown
in the city. Over JOO patterns to select from. .

COLE & COLE
41 MAIN STREET. .

Wo have something nice to show In the
way of paring knives

I TOM I
*

1O Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.§

John G. Woodward & Co . ,

Do You Own-
Valuable Papers?

We have a-suite of rooms with a fire and
burglar proof vault. It consists of a-

waiting room and two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood floors.

TSS BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in ofiices
like these. The rent is 40. Wo have
another single good sized oflico with a
vault , only 20.

R. C. Peters Co. TGTEANLTS.

GROUND FLOOR , MEIJ BUILDING.
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